II.
Radiographic Criteria.
Among some endodontists, more rigid criterias are employed. They stipulated that the criteria for failure are 1) Development of radiographic rarefaction of periapical area after completion endodontic treatment.2) in cases, where none has been present before treatment appearance of radiographic rarefaction of periapical area after endodontic treatment. 
Histologic Criteria.
Following operative procedure, pulp inflammation may persist for many year frequently, judged by the absence of pain or positive radiographic finding neither operator nor patient aware of this phenomenon. In other words procedure has been successful clinically, yet histologically pulp lesion may present (seltzer et al -1963). It should not assume that following endodontic treatment periapical lesion always resolves.
Timing Of Endodontic Failure.
Failure in endodontically treated teeth occur at various time interval up to 10 year or more after completion of treatment(seltzer et al -1967).Our studies have revealed that the majority of the unsuccessfully revealed teeth failed within 24 months of completion of treatment other failed up to 10 years & a few failed more than 10 years. Thus, for assessment of result a 2 year period is better than a 6 months follow-up period in teeth without area of rarefaction, but a 6 month check up period is adequate for evaluation of trends in teeth with area of rarefaction.
Root Canal Therapy Is Called Successful If.

1)
The treated tooth is asymptomatic & functional.
2)
Soft tissue appears normal & responds normally to manual examination.
3)
Radiograph reveals a normal lamina Dura.
TREATMENT IS CONSIDERED FAILED IF.
1) Treated tooth is symptomatic or has an abnormal appearance.
2) Soft tissue response abnormally to manual examination.
RADIOGRAPHIC CHANGES ALSO REVEAL THE FAILURE.
1) When a lesion remains the same radiographically or become diminished in size only, after the treatment, it indicate incomplete repair. 2) When periapical lesion appears subsequent to endodontic treatment. or if a pre-existing lesion increases in size.
III.
Causes Of Endodontic Failures.
A. Preoperative causes. 1) Incorrect diagnosis.  It can be result of misdiagnosis, poor case selection, & poor prognosis.  Incorrect diagnosis usually results from a misinterpretation or lack of information, either clinical or radiographic.  Errors in case selection are not so easily overcome as operative error & may after be listed as the bad brakes of game rather than error in judgement.  A careful medical history is tune for essential.
2) Endo-periodontal lesions.  Of all the cause of endodontic failure, that is determined prior to treatment, the concomitants periodontal periapical lesions may be discovered more frequently.
3) Altered canal space.  Calcification  Due to inflammatory response to caries calcification occur in root canal it is decalcified by chemical material EDTA & subsequent root retreatment successful.
4) Traumatic injuries.
 It has beer commonly observed that , teeth requiring endodontic treatment after traumatic injury have a higher rate than do teeth with pulpal problem of the others origin .  Root resorption caused due to the traumatic to the attached apparatus result in failure.
5) Internal resorption.  In such teeth over extension of the filling must be avoided by creating stop in the dentin at short of radiograph apex. 3) Infections.  The presence of infected & necrotic pulp tissue within root canal act as a continuous irritant to the periapical tissue &there necessitate through debridement of root canal  Ostrander E C (1958) claimed that some endodontic cases probably fail because strictly aseptic technique was not followed & new microorganism introduced into the root canal during treatment.
4) Poor debridement.
 Untreated or inadequate debridement of root canals has a definite relationship to the failure of endodontic treatment (Grossman 1972 ).  Debridement of root canal reduces the microbial flora, but apparently does not eliminate it (Ingle 1965 ).
5) Broken instruments . 
The presence of denticles in the root canal complicates endodontic therapy. When situated in apical third of root canal, denticles enhances the possibility of breakage of barbed broach especially there is defect in steel. Consequently barbed broach should neither be introduced into tight canal, not they should be used for enlargement of canal but merely to engage the pulp tissue for removal. Commercially available retrieval kits can also be used for broken instrument removal. 10) Under extended filling.  Under extension can be seen on radiograph and in such cases retreatment is the first consideration solvent like zylene can be used to remove gutta-percha, but care must be taken that such product should not force into the periapical area during gutta-percha removal procedure.  If required surgical approve become necessary to correct the underfillings.
11) Over extended filling. 
Over extension of root canal filling, gutta -percha, sliver point delays periapical heating.  Selzar et-al (1972) performed SEM of the sliver cone studies revealed that the corrosion of the sliver cone was associated with sulphur. Chemical product formed predominantly a sliver amine sulfatelamide, all cells body contain sulphur primarily.  Numerous studies have shown that highest success rates were obtained when root canal terminates 1-3 mm from the radiograph open (Strindberg 1956)  Radiographically, the overfill can usually be discerned as the filling material is seem to expand, curt, curve or lacks in the symmetry.  According to Crump (1979) , it is not necessary to treat overfill unless clinical symptoms develop can be operated to obtain the radiograph pleasing result.  Overfilling showed is avoided for the successful of the root canal therapy.  Causes of overfilling: 1. Failure in determine the exact location of the apical foramen an absence of apical stop or constriction in mature teeth. 2. Incorrect selecting of master cone. 3. open apices. 12) Sliver points corrosion.  Silver sulphides, silver sulphate, silver carbonates & silver amine sulphate amide hydrate are the compound formed after corrosion.
13) Improper obturation  Failure also occurs, when gutta-percha appears to fill the canal to the apical foramen, but does not obliterate the canal space laterally.  If master cone binds tightly in the middle third or coronal third of the canal, but fails to the apical third.  The tug-back resistance originates in the wrong area, because accessory cones fail to pass apical third of the canal after lateral condensation. 
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